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LOOAL AND QENEBAli NEWSl

Draperies at coat this nook at
Sachs store

Tho S S Warriraoo Is o omiog iu
as wo go to pro

The band was well patronized at
the Hawniicin llotul last ovoning

Cards for visitors to the Wavorloy
Club aro now ready for applicants

Twilled drapery now designs 11
yards for 1 this week at N S
Sachs Dry Goods Co

D G Gamarinos mossengur sor
vico may provo a happy experiment
Progress is tho order of tho day

Best quality silkolinos elegant
patterns 10 yards for 1 this weok
at N S Sachs Dry Goods Co

ThoY M C A has happily in-

augurated
¬

a serios of gospel moot-
ing

¬

Rooials for Bailors on Saturday
evenings

Porsons requiring tombstones
should apply to Fred TIarrisoii who
has a choice lot of now desigus nn
viow

The choir of the Second Cougro
gatiou of St Andrews Gathodral
msots for practico this evening at
the usual time and place

Booming Booming is our Sui
Olub SI per weok Medoiros
Decker No 11 Hotol street Tel
Gil P O Box G98

Tho Hawaiini Tennis Association
have ro olootod their old officers and
arranged for the annual tournament
to open on tho ICth of Juno

To appear respootablo is to be
docontly shaved which can only bo
attended to at the European Barber
Shop Ohas Molteno proprietor

Basoball match to morrow after ¬

noon Honolulus vs Ilegiuieuts
Givo us a littlo bettor playing this
time boys and no funny business

Sheetings Pillow Casings Tablo
Linen and Napkins will bo tho
specialties at L B Kerrs this week
and great bargains will bo offered
in these useful linos

The 6th shoot for the Marlin Tro ¬

phy will come off at tho Military
Ttiflti Kaugo on Saturday Juno 1st
Capt John Sdhajfor is detailed as
range officers

Cricket match on Makiki
afternoon between Captain Her ¬

berts and Vico Captaiu Mackin ¬

toshs teams All crickotors aro re-

quested
¬

to bo presont

Ex Zoalaudin tho California Fruit
Market reeoiovNid iu Oamarinos ro- -

frigorator all Jeasonablo fruits fish
aud fresh California blook butter
Call and inspeot them

Good oyosight rostorod by having
a good practical optician oxamino
your optics and S E Lucas is tho
only oculist that can do it well at
tho Love Building Fort street

Tickets for the ball at Independ ¬

ence Park on May 21th for the bene
fit of tho British Benevolent Souioty
are now in tho bauds of the oom
mittoo mou aud in tho usual retail
establishments

J T Watorhouso are in receipt of
new ohoico olives in bottles Nor¬

wegian anchovies in kegs freshly
dried evaporated fruits Their fljer
for tho next week is potted ham at
SI tho dozen

Tho foroicn jury in the caso of Beck
er a sailor charged with stabbing a
Chinese-- failed to aureo after boing
out for somo hours Tho qailor was
defended by Paul Neumann and
tho jury Btood firm at 7 to G

S S Mauno Xioa Arrived

Passeugors Right Rev IioportD
Conway Dr MoWayuo and sou G
Clark and daughtor Geo McDou
gall Sr Goo MoDougall Jr W B
Maofarlane R M Koamohuli J K
Kaulia Isaao Sherwood G Hons
Honry Potors and wifo Stephon
Barrott and wife W H Cornwoll
Miss Lizzio Oookott E Kopko wifo
and family and 72 on deak

Cargo 8032 bags sugar 22 bags
coffeo 20 hoad cattle Id bundles
hides and 100 paekagos sundries

L 13 Korr

invitoB ovorybody and their frieuds
to inspect tho boautiful Hues
of Dress Goods now being display-
ed

¬

These GoodB aro personally
selected and aro entirely now both
in patterns aud material No lady
should fail to soo thom

Constancy

Tho constant oooing lovor
Carries off tho blushing maid

Tho enterprising Barber Shop
The Criterion

Is the ono who gets tho trade

oonnEsroNDENOE

ThrU Fountain

Ed Tun Independent

1 ooo that your nasty remarks a
fow days ago have caused that ugly
fence to come down aud very pro-
perly

¬

too And now a little story
which precious fow poople believe
unlesi they waudnrod round the
world like myself In Brussels the
capital city of Belgium they have a
fouutaiu called tho Manikin Piss
ThiB littlo man is placed in the cor
nor of a stroot oxaotly makai of
tho Hotel do Yillel and right from
the proper place Hows tho purost
water from a pure and perpetual
spring Why tho peoplo of that day
indulged iu such a peculiar idea is

not either plain or oxplainod but
tho littlo follow is there all the
samo aud what is more on high
days and Holy days they decorate
him with a cocked hat and so forth

Now another story Ouco upon
a time thoro was a fountain iu Haok
felda cornor not that it was Wilder
than any other placo or that some
Hack felt necessary to stop thore
and tako a drink but because thore
was ono there Tf not why not placo
tho Carter fountain right iu tho
now dead fountains place Hes
dead lot him replace tho dead

R

Sowing tho Sood of Discord and
DluBonolon

Ed Tue Independent
Permit me to make a few remorks

anent Her Majesty Queen Liliuoka
lanis book Somo days past tho
Advertiser saw fit to make a reviow
of the Bame casting slurs upon the
non reliability aud veracity of tho
authoross And then finally it
commenced to influence tho uatives
against hor in regard to what oho

says of tho late Quoon Emma which
tho Evoning Bulletin has at last
taken up in its issue of last evening
allowing that the natives generally
are denouncing their Queen iu that
it says that that portion of tho
book which finds most condemna-
tion

¬

iu native oyos is that rotating
to Queon Emma

Tho Advertiser wished to have
that portion translated into Hnwai
iaus so that their oyos may soo what
is being said of one thoy thought so
much of but failed to order its own
uativo orgau to do it It was con-

tent
¬

to find out that tho book was
boing translated and publishod by
piecemeal in ono of our native week-

lies
¬

aud then it dropped and cavod
in in its attompt to sow dissension
amongst us

And now tho Bulletin is at it to
donouuee tho ox Qtioon and that
adheronts of Quean Emma resent

slurs on hor memory It may try
to oroate suoh au impression but it
will never succeed How are the na ¬

tives to discuss the merits of tho book
and to condemn it in their eyes if
thoy aro not iu a position to seo tho
portion purported to bo objeotion
ablot Thoro is no truth in the stato
mont that it is being discussed
ovorywhore Had it taken tho trou-

ble
¬

it would havo found out to its
sorrow and grief that tho native
uowspapor attempting to make a
translation of tho book has not yot
come to that portion relating to
Quoon Emma whioh portion in its
imaginative proponsity finds most
condomnatiou in native oyos It
has hotter go and bang its head
against a stono wall

Being myself an adherent of the
lato Quoon Emma I fail to seo how
tho othors can bo so sonsitivo As

far as I am couaoruod the book has
statod lota of truths which canuot
bo disputod aud it ia those truths
whioh is tolling and whioh I doom
tho organs of the oppressors of Ha-

waii
¬

are trying to forco tho sowing
of diBcord aud diasonsion amongst
tho uativos in order that thoy may
gain a few more adheronts to their
falsa bauner

If thore aro really many adheronts
aud admirers of Quoon Emma who
hnvo now turned against Queon Li
liuokalaui after boing her strongest
supporters I say that narrow
mindedness has prevailed over them
but I for ono will not follow in their
wako Having shown the objeo- -

i rWMC

tionablo portion to some frionds
who had heard some women Bay of
it convinced them of tho narrow
mindedness of those who wero too
ready to donounco it and her

Had Quoon Emma actod as tho
lato Mrs Bishop to whom the
throne was once offerod by refrain-
ing

¬

from participation in a raco for
tho throno nothing would havo
boon said of hor and of that I am
quito cortain In putting forward
her candidature placed her in an
unonviablo position And I feel
that it is hpr conduct in this matter
that has boon assailed and rightly
too and nothing moro Her moral
and social standing is not attacked
and theroforo I for ono am still for
Quoon Liliuokalani on principle as
T had boon formerly towards Quoon
Emma despised by tho Amorioans
for her English proclivities

Queon Liliuokalaais statements
to not receiving any assistance from
insido or from outsido is too true
and 1 defy tho names and amouutB
of donations sont to her to be givon
out by any of tho organs of tho do
spoilors of Hawaii not ovon by any
of the native political sociotios

Now that the last straw that has
broken tho camels back in the na-

tives

¬

faith in their ex Queen 1b set
at nought permit mo to Bay on bo

half of tho same natives irrespective
of the officers and members of tho
prominent native societies that wo

aro still and forever for and with
Liliuokalani no matter what comes
and while opposing anuexation wo

hope and pray that sho may coma
back to us and be with ub and
among us for sho has not alienated
the lovo and respect of thoso who
have stayed by her knowing that
sho is striving for tho good of Ha-

waii
¬

and its people Queen Liliuo
kalaais frionds aro juBt as numerous
to day as of yoro other than thoso
who for pecuniary benefits havo
dosortod her and have cast their
principles aud tho justness of their
oauBo to tho winds of the four cor-

ners
¬

of tho oarth Aud in their at ¬

tempt to sow tho sood of discord
and dissension they have ignomin
iously failed

Hoping that tho foregoing will
sot all illusions to mislead others at
rest forever

I am
Mo ke aloha nui

A Queenite
Honoluu May 13 1898

Tho Worlda Wealth

The wealth of the world would
sufOon to gold plate England and
Wales all over Tho gold plate
would not bo very thick for if the
total wealth of tho world 70385
millions sterling be turned into a
gold plato large enough to cover
tho surface of England and Wales
tho thickness of such plato is only
1118760th part of au inoh In other
words tho gold plate is rather more
than threa times as thiok as the
filmy loaf which flutters in the
gildors hand and it is not bo thiok
as a oigarotto paper

Lot ua put tho wealth of tho
world in a more aolid and tangible
from than gold leaf It makes a
road of solid gold from Westminster
bridgo to just beyond the Red Lion
at Dorking 239 railos and this
now road is 18 feet wide aud G inouo8
thiok This golden surface is ex
collont for oyoling and the road to
Dorking through Epsom and
Leathorhead is a favorite ono but
the whole wealth of tho world has
beon used to make this road

If from motives of ooonomy you
object to plant all tho worlds
wealth along the twentyfour miles
betweon Westminster and Dorking
you may make it into a square band
long enough to go round tho
oquatorial oiroumferonco of tho
oarth 21899 miles Gold is so
duotilo and malloablo that this com ¬

plete alteration of tho shape of tho
worlds wealth will not do it any
harm Pearsons Magazine

Its Placo

Editor I am afraid it wouldut
bo safo to print that

Contributor apologetically I
thought porhaps it would bo all
right for the Sunday edition Puck j

Must Havo Company

A safe world this oarth would bo
If every joking elf

On folly bent
Would bo content

To frolic by hinuolf

Tho mau who loves to rock the boat
Has never yot boon known

To drop into
Tho briny blue

While rowing out alouo

Thodidnt-know-twaR-loade- d fiend
Would freo us from much caro

If hod explode
That rusty load

Out in tho woods somowhoro

The scorcher racing with tho wind
Whom all men dread to meet

Is joylois till
He tries his skill

Upon the crowded street

MAKSHALB BALE

By virtuo of a Writ of Execution
isBUod out of tho First Circuit Court
on tho 21st day of April A D 1898
against A L Almeida defendant in
favor of J De Fiuas plaintiff for
tho sum of Sixty Seven VG700 Dol-
lars

¬

I havo lovied upon and shall
oxposo for 8alo at tho Waialua Court
House Waialua Island of Oahu
Republic of Hawaii at 12 oclock
noon on MONDAY the 23rd day of
May A D 1898 to tho highest bid-
der

¬

all tho right title and interest
of the said A L Almeida defend ¬

ant in and to the following pro ¬

perty unless said judgment interest
costs and my expenses be previously
paid

List of property for sale 3 cows
1 calf

H R HITCHCOCK
Deputy Marshal of tho Republic of

Hawaii
Honolulu Oahu Ropublio of Ha-

waii
¬

April 22 1898 87-l-5- t oaw

oet it at
wateiuiousks

JUST WHAT

BEEN
FOR

OLIVES Fresh large
bottles

ANCHOVIES in
kegs

Tho stock of CEREALS in
city

A FltESII ASSOltTMENT OF

Dried Evaporated Fruit

FOR THIS
WEEK

POTTED
1

TElt

JrSLjJsL

DOZEN

of our CREAM
BUTTER

J T Waterhouse
QTTTPFN RTHTCTTP

BEN IIAAIIEO

Plumber - and - Tinsmith
All work Properly Promptly and

GUARANTEED

Ofllco King Stroot near itailroiul Uopot
778 ly

Do Yon Want Set of Rubber Tires Put on

Your Buggy Hack or Wagon

IF NOT WHY OSTOT

k PLANT PROM THE RUBBER TIRE WHEEL GO

Is iu operation at shop of Hawaiian Carriage Mauufacturiug
where tho licensees are prepared to equip all whoeled vehicles with

thoso famous

Rubber Tires and Roller Bearing Axles
The tiros of tho RUBBER TIRE WHEEL have withstood the

severest tests havo beon proven to be only

Successful Rubber Tire the Market
WHEELS SET WITH STEEL CHANNELS AND RUBBER
TIRES

Roller Bearing Axles put on any Vehicle and Guaranteed to reduce
10 percent

Rubber Tires and Holler Bearing Axles not Luxuries
Thoy coBt absolutely nothing as of vehicle is prolonged by

their use and aro not necessary

JF Invito Tnspootion and Guarautoo to demonstrate their economy

WILSON WH1TEHOUSE
818

tho

you

a

tho the

CO
the

arc
tho life tho

Solo the Islands

J M MONSARRAT
Attorney-at-La- w Real Estate and Financial Agent

8EAHOHEU OF KKCOKDS AND NOTAUV PUIILIO
COMMISSIONER OF DEEDS STATES OF NEW YOKK

AND
LOANB PLACED AND NEGOTIATED

Gartwrigbt Block Merchant Street Telephone 68

COFFEE LANDS for Salo or to Lcaso nt Papa 2 Ololomoaim 1 and Knoho 1

In tho colebratod Coileo District ot Hawaii These 1 inula bo sold or leased
In cither largo or smnll tracts to Alio

FOU SALE Lands in Oolm nnd Molokat
LEASE 1 A House and Lot nt WaiktM house is partly furnished

contains sovun and a kitchen pantry two bathrooms servants
room Carriage Honso and Stables sea bathliiR Theso promises u ill bo leased
for a term of at n roasonblo rental

lASTUKAGE nt KuIIouou Oahu

It so do not fail to call and
sec our largo variety Wo have
been in tho Carriago business
many years and you can pro
lit by experience

Prices Upon a Call at
Our Faotory

RUBBER TIRES A SPECIALTY

YOU HAVE
WAITING

CHOICE

NORWEGIAN

host

OUR FLYER

Ask for somo now
ER whon call

dono
Profitably for Patrons

SATISFACTION

now
Co

and

in
OLD RE

draft

Wo

Liconceos for Hawaiian

FOU THE
ULIFOUNIA

Kolo
Kona will

suit purchasers
Maui

FOU Tlio
and rooms lanal

Good
years

our
Quoted

BUY A CARRIAGE

PAINTING REPAIRING AND TRIMMINQ AT SHORT NOTICE

Honolulu Carriago Manufactory

Fort Street W W WRiaBT


